DElinquent Members - According to the records dues have not been received from the following:

Joe Andrade  W. Lee  
Steve Barath  Jeff Litch  
Wm. Berryessa  Norman Magin  
Adrian Bertens  Bill Meneer  
Herchel Burson  Murray Nonhof  
Peter Dempsey  Al Orris  
Deo Dutt  John C. Pena  
Devin Ely  Vaughn Putman  
Larry Evans  Richard Quadri  
Daniel Gieseler  Lane A. Richardson  
John Gray  Ron Sherman  
Richard Griffin  Sucha Singh  
Bob Guadagni  Norman Stewart  
Em. J. Hill  Bob Tipton  
John Holland  Hiroshi Tsutsui  
Kenneth Huff  Len Wallach  
Gary Ingram  Douglas Washburn  
Fred Katzenberger  Glenn Wildman II  
Roger Larson  Bud Zimmerman  

Membership will be terminated if not received by March 18th. Please contact the office if there is an error.

All 1982 plates for plaques should have been received by now:

---------------------------------------------

GCSA of America - We have an Action Request from James Prusa, Director of Education wanting a critique on the conference in New Orleans. Northern California Board would like comments about all aspects -- opening session, Monday night get together, education (USGA Green Section part included), ladies program, equipment show, magazine delivery at the door, registration, banquet and entertainment, program book, etc. Hope the following attendees will take time to jot down your thoughts and return them to the office or any board member so suggestions can be compiled at the board meeting (March 18th) and sent in. National is asking for your suggestions good or bad. Help them to make the Conference like the majority wants.

The list was compiled by Don Naumann, Rich Lavine, Tim Sedgley, and Cliff & Myrtle Wagoner on the plane returning from Conference. If we missed you, we are sorry -- but don't let that stop you from sending in your ideas.